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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

GRINDING CORN FOR HOGS. x

Authr ities disagree as to the ad
visibility of grinding the corn for
hogs, some feeders claiming that It
does not pay for the cost and trouble

TAR HEEL CHRONICLES
Happenings And Doings Cleaned From All Parts.

Of The Old North State.

Old Comrades at Stanley.
'Gastonia, Special. Am incident tf

uiuvrn iu Ma XX. aiiiijuti 111c hu
articles on the tariff bill, the contest
over their status cannot be regarded
as 4osed. When the conferees ad
journed for luncheon several of them
said that it had been decided that
hides should go on the free list. Sat- - J

urday night the same conferees de
clare that hides will be free, but that
that question has not been decided of-

ficially.
None of the questions made prom-

inent throughout thfe country by Pres-
ident Taft7,s interest in them has been
adjusted. The conferees spent a
large part of Sunday in wrestling
with these problems.

Iirom a oarexui analysis oi siaie- -

meats made bv Senate and House
leaders, taken in connection with the
attituAe in President Taft, the indi
cations are that the conference rates
upon 'tie important questions still in
dispute will be as follows :

Hides, free; oil, free; lumber,
nwragn, 1.25 a thousand feet, with
(proportionate differentials; coal, 45
cetrts a ton without the House re--

ciprecal clause; iron ore, 15 cents a
ton--, print papor. $3. 5 a ton.

Flies Across the Channel.
1BL Bleriot, a Frenchman, succeeded

:in "nying across the English Channel
'Sunday morning. He left Les Bara-qu- 5,

France, 3 miles from Calais,
.'abwdt 4 :30 a. m., on one of the small-e-t

monoplanes ever used. He cross-

ed the channel in a little less than
bald an hour, twice as swiftly as the
'zfwStest mail steamer. His speed aver-'ag-d

more than 45 miles an hour,
eiimes it approximated 60 miles.

Relieve Sutton Met Foul Play.
iXaxnapefss, ML, Special. In sup--

ji pott of the theory of Mrs. Sutton and
ner daughter that lieutenant Sutton
was practically beaten to deat&i, it is

! banned that the report of the physi- -

wwwho performed an autopsv upon
P tire ' body of Sutton will shew that
I Sutton 's sknll was fractured, that
there was a Inre lump under the
;eheii; and that his forehead bore evi-

dence of a terrific blow.

Rattlesnake's Bite "Fatal.
j "Hendersonrille, X. C, Special.

j ijtvjj, me son
of TSt. John Stepp, who fives about
six aoales from this city on the Polk
eoanty line, was bitten by a rattle-
snake Thursday evening and died
ThxKtfixy night.

P&Kikney and his brother were get-
ting fcmhark near the edge of a field.
When Jtoing near a larare stumo the
boy SRas .suddenly struck on the outer
side of tthc ankle by a monstrous rat-
tlesnake. The brother succeeded in
killing the snake and hurried home
with Panakuey, who in the meantime
became very sick. The neighbors
were caBed and all remedies known to
the momataiueers were put in use.
It was four miles to the nearest tele-
phone, and 'required several hoars be-
fore a doctor eould reach the house
When the physician arrived the young

enow was m a sad state, and died
Wo hours la&er.

This is the tfirst person who has
been" fatally bitten by a snake this
season.
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of grinding, while others think that
It does pay well

My experience is tnat some hogs
will chew corn well, while others will
not break half the grains. Usually a
young hog will1 chew its food better
than an old one. I fattened a hog
last year cn dry corn, but not ono-ha-lf

of the grains were broken.
Where a hog will not chew its feed

well I think it will pay to grind its
feed.

Hojsg will not chew wheat well, ani
no hog will chew buckwheat well, so
these grains should always be ground
before feeding to hogs.

If corn is shelled and scattered on
a floor or on the ground so that the
hogs will have to pick up one grain
at a time they will chew it better
than when whole ears are thrown tq
tnem. A. J. Legg. ...ii-'-vr-

-

General News Items.
President Taft went to a moving

picture show Wednesday and saw
himself in action on the canvas.

Mrs. Taft has improved greatlv
since her arrival at Beverly and now
there is harly any trace of her illness
that caused the President so much
worry.

A liberty pole 107 feet tall will be
erected on Antietam battlefield by
the Philadelphia Brigade Associa-
tion.

The fatal disease called charbon is,
epidemic among cattle in Florida
Several human beings have caught it;
from the cattle.

Pellagra, a mysterious plague,
found only in the South and tropical
countries, has appeared in Chicago.

Four cars of an excursion train on
the Atlantic Coast Line turned over-fiv- e

miles north of Ocala, Fla., on
Tuesday, while the train was run-
ning 30 miles an hour. Two mem
were badly injured, and a scoi--3 of
others were bruised or cut by flying
?1ass.

Ml Mlivv re a Necessity f

iiilf?: the Coantrv "

Homo. t
The farther you are removed

from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone will save in
time and horse flesh. No man has
a right to compel one of the family
to lie in agony for hours while hej
drives to town for the doctor. Tef- - j
ephone and save half the suffering-- . I

yurrree book tells how to or
ganize, build and operate tele- -
pnone lines and systems.

Instruments sold on thirty davs'
trial to responsible parties.

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

201 CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio.

fS ALL IT WILL COST YMf
write for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue

J.e psi-col-
ete line of hieh-irrad- a

Vf" xxxsMS and SUNDRIES at PKICKSmanufacturer or dealer in the world. Q
BUY A BiCTGLElrZ y
unm you nave received oar complete Free Cat a- -.lit! or f'T frv - .i A t u:u 1 a

7 -- - o j m'"m t aim iow-frra- oa

j o XrrJ P uiw.
-PROOF TIRES ? " X

$4-3- 0

n PER PAf

Notice the thick robber tread"A" and puncture strips "H"
and "D," also rim strip "H"to praveat rim catting. Thintire will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASY BIDING.

Aoay oi miss iyaia u. JNewman, a
Well-to-D- o Maiden Lady, of S im- -

y .ner Township,, Was Found Dead
Near Her Residence Skull Was
Crushed With Bludgen and She
Had Been Dead For Several Days.
Greensboro Special fiss Iydia C.

Newman, 4i maiden ladjs wbo lived
alone in tb Birnetts Oiapel section
of Sumner tc iship, was found dead
Saturday wit! ui three hundred yards!
of her residence. Her skull had fceeiv
crushed y a bludgeoa and she Ibad!
evidently been deatd 'for several $ays.
She was last seen '(&nesday morning,
whren ;e neighbor observed her ing
in tthe direction of fiSie cow lot.

'Coroner Wosd wmmoned a iursr
nd held an inquest Sunday aafter-noo-n,

but no evidence was seoaredo
throw lht m ttie tragedy. TThere
appears to be m doubt that tthe iib--.

jt of the suriirr was robbery, Ibut
it rss not fcnown whether txr ndt the
natsrderer procured anythi-rr- f value.
Iss NewBEatn 'Vnas possesod df con-siflera- ble

jpnqpeity and ai ttimet? had
lorge sums of money in lier ibome.

--!About two years ago her dwelling was
'burned and 3bt was robbed af mbout
"1fl!000 in cash.

Miss Newmwa had a nnfbev.f rel-

atives in theftommunity tout railways
insisted on !ln-in-g alone. Her dead
l)ody was discovered Siarday by a
rural mail carrier.

AntomohMe Highway Setedted.
Atlanta, Gbl, Special. Thefncials

of the New brk to AtSantaaautomo-bil-e
highway, completed ttiieir fleliber-atio- ns

here Saturday nijfirt ad an-

nounced theEelection .the route
which wiifil ibe followed in .ahe good
roads and arfiiability runr botavteu the
two cities next Oetober.

The New Jhrk Herald'k eparts de-

cided to adopt the road leadkg from
Tew York eross Statsea laiand, to

Perth Amho to PhiladShadiia,;4o Get- -
tysburg across the histojic battlefield
down through the beauJitul .Sienan-doa- h

valiey, iihrough Lejcingtaa and
Natural Bridge to Roanoke.

At fioaiiQke, Va., the Atlaid Jbur--
ual's scouts .tok up the .choice of
roads and selected from Roanoke to
Greensboro ,or WiustoinSalem, to

.Salisbury, to jCharlotte, ko inartan-ibur-g,

to (jieejivjlle and on .to Atlanta.
The route was chosen after the

.scout cars of The Journal ami The
Herald had WHSTed over .miles
Of road and is Jjelieved the bet .one
available. The sscouts say (that .bsth
the capital to capital and the Bristol
aomtes will be huilt. but in their Judg-
ment at present (there are ito mac.y
jfejcries and too Haw bridges to justify
the selection.

Tdfee route seieafced is about 1135
milfif long and beiere the big etraitest
begin next October, a sign board will
be erected at every cross road ,to
guide tthe drivers inline race.

"Heart Pierced &y Bullet.
Salisbury, N. C, Special. A terrible

tragedy, whether suici&il or acciden-
tal is not positively known, occurred
at Organ church, this county, about
12 miles southeast of Salisbury, just
before noon Sunday. The particulars
as learned here late in the afternoon
are as follows: Mr. Henry Kluttz
and family lhad gone to Lutheran Or-

gan church to worship., leaving a
young son, Clarence, aged about 20
years, at home, he having been com-

plaining of feeling unwell. Wftien the
family returned from the services to
tbear home they were horrified to find
the young man lying across the bed in
his moom dead with a rifle ball
through his heart and the weapon, a
small rifle, lying by his side.

Death List Increases.
New Orleans, Special. With defi-

nite reports Saturday of 13 additional
deaths as the result of the hurricane
in Texas and Louisiana Wednesday,
the death list Sunday night tctals 41.
Alson six previously reported missing
are still unaccounted for. Dispatches
confirm the report that Maurice P.
Wolfe, his wife, six children and ne-

gro servant had been drowned at
Christian Bayou.

Most Successful Flight.
Washington. Special. Orville

Wright, at Fort Myer Saturday even-

ing, surpassed all previous perform-
ances of the Wright aeroplane in the
matter of speed and in the shapeli-

ness of his turns. Wilbur Wright,
who closely watched his brother's
flight during .every inch of his pro-

gress, calucu'lated his average speed
with and against the wind, at 47
miles an hour.

One of his circles at full speed was

estimated to be within a diameter of
150 feet an automobile could hardly
do better than that at the high rate

of speed.

The xtra session of Congress will
aeon b a thing of the past and it is
plain now, at this stage of the gma
ibatt t he South is going to get a lem-D- n,

i?f not worse. Iron ore, coal and
bides will be awit on the free list.
Lumber will be reduced as low as pos-

sible, retaining the Honse rate on
wugh lumber and the Senate rate at
foe finished product. Gotten baggisg
will he put 4ack on the dwtiable list.
A. drawback on ties will iot be pro-- I
vided for. Sulphate of ammuia, I
used in fertilizers, is to ia taken nrom I

the free .lot.'
This .is the way at looked Mondfiy

aight. .IVesident Taft, Senatw Aid-ric- h
and the House leaders seem to

he together. Southern Repablicans
are taking the promised ' results to
heart. Jn talking about the situation
a Jaadcqg Southern JJemocrat said: I

M sis going pretty hard with the
boys w!ho fongkt fjar their district,
but ithe Republicans of the iEast have
pisyed a fine iwie. 5T do nt see how
itthe Westerners &tt rinueh osmfort out
M tin situation."

TO3n the Senate met Tuesday.,
Senator Brown,, .if Nebraska, sought
ito have adopted tike joint resolution,
directing the Seenetary of State to
Iranemit to the Governors of the va-
rious States, copies of the resolutkm
fovovkling for a eicistitutnonal amend-
ment, authorizing the lrvying of san
income tax, but'wader objection fnnm
iseiwkior jean, eonsioeration was
postponed. Tibe Senate adjourted
till 'Triday.

Tie tariff b3B was uoisted above
the 'bickerings df congressional aon-ferex- zs,

and transferred bodily from
thekCapitol to Hhe White Honse.
DeaSIlocked feeoause df the attitude
twf Representative Payt;e, who appar-
ently has become convinced that he
is in the mhrority, Tthe conferees
abaaioned the aisual --afternoon ses-
sion. Senator (2Udriih and Sperfker
CannMi repaired to the White House
(posthaste to consult T with President
TaH, literally taking the tariff bill
withriihem.

m m m

Betiei progress was made Wednes-
day iy the tariff corfierees than on
amy other day since the really trouBle-satneikEsput- es

were reached. No trace
of it hes all-feeli- ng which was manifest-
ed on Monday mais :fappareut in the
fXPoelngs Wedasesiitef .

Befexe schednlei we?e taken up the
conferees diseussed briefly what ss-prtfi,e-

be maAe;at the confereee
We4oSfiay night n '.tike subjects c
eoal, lumber, hides, 6il and iron opt,
but tno effort was maMs to fix ratss
upon .any of these aifficles. It was
evidejsrt tiat the Senate and House
conferees were still far apart. Sev-
eral ewbjects passed over in former
conferences then were taken up.

The entire zinc schedule was ad-

justed. Spelter was made dutiable at
1 3--8 cents per pound, a reduction
from the Senate rate of T 1-- 2 cents
and an increase from the House of 1
cent. All of 'the Senate differentials
were adopted. Zinc sheets will be
dutiable at 1 3--4 cents, aud sheets
coated or plated with nickel or other
:inetal at 2 cents.

After a session retf little more than
halt an hour Friday , the Senate ad-

journed until Monday, which is a clay

cardiw than would hawe been possible
nnder the unanimous agreement for
sessions only on each tfaird day wtale
the tariff bill is in conference. The
date was moved up in the hope that
the conlerence report on the tariff
bill might be in shapes to be presented
by Monday.

Senator Culbertson presented a
brief statement showing the record of
the Democratic party in the Senate i

on the Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill. He i

asked for the printing of a series of
tables showing the votes of the Demo I

cratic members on all the more lm-- 1

portant questions before the Senate '

in connection with the tariff in doing
so, he made a brief explanation.

"An impression seems to have been
created in some quarters," he said,'
"that in their action on the tariff
bill, which is now in conference, the
Democrats of the Senate have been
divided and have often voted with the
protectionist majority." He then
presented the record to show this im-nressi- on

to be unfounded.
Openly charging that the Congress

and the courts" had received and
were receiving valubale gifts, employ-
ment or compensation from public
service corporations, trusts and per-

sons engaged in interstate commerce,
or having an interest in legislation,
Mr. Randell --presented a resolution in
the House directing the Shaker im-

mediately to appoint the judiciary
committee so that it may consider the
question of amending the law so as to
prohibit such conduct. The resolu-
tion was voted down.

I

The hide question was settled and
unsettled Saturday and while there
seemed little doubt that eventually

"Fratricide in TOfeyne.

G kteboro, Special. Sunday even
ng about 6 o'clock ?atatown, eignt

miles from this city, was the sceme
a terrible trgP, as a result f

which David Biven is dead and Ifts
tirotJicr, James Bivens, is held nawler

4 100 justified &aad for the A-muS-
t

term of court, icherged with tibe itilr--
n 1 1 Li

IOC 01 D1S DTOUIOE.

"The two brothers lived witiski on
hvaulred yawls uj each other and the
stragedy oeenxited in a cotton .field

itween the two homes. James Sirens
:had just leflt .Hk home when ik heard
bis wife screaming in the eoifton. field
and running toward the scene
prabbed a liee at the tobfteo barn
He was starlhtd to his rifeJeing
choked to death by bis brother,
David Brvano, and struck his another
on the head, rendering him senseless
He died fifteen minutes later. --As his
brother fell from the blow, --James
Bivens carried his wife tk her home
and by vigmrous efforts aved her.
She had been nearly ifitrangJed to
death, being black in tthe .faea. Upon
his return ft the scene tff the attack
he found Jbss brother dead.

The "orily witness t tthe tferagedy
was the dead man's wife, wit was a
sister to ithe woman artlfcaeked. James
Bivens surrendered to rfhe authorities
late Sandey night saii was given a
hearing before Justine df .febe --Peace
Ginn Moaday morning. TDhe widow
of I)arid Bivens testified ihat her
brother-int-Ia- w was justifieH in killi-

ng her .husband, and upon this test-

imony tfee defendant was released
under $280 bond for Sas appearance
at the JLngust term tfcouri.

Southbound Re-Organiz-

Winston-Sale- m, Spadial yfhe Winston--

Salem Southbound JRailroad
Company was Mi a meet-in- s:

here "Tuesday, Henry Fries
being reacted president afl W. F.
Shaffner, .vce president,Twitfc the foll-

owing: etcher officers: T. M. Emerson,
president t the Ailaitfic Const Line,
vice president ; M. BL WIHiscf Win
ston-Sale- auditor; $Jeter "Wilkin-Sb- n,

secrtftarv to president;, Johnson,
of the X. & W secretary; (ia H. P.
Cornell, chief engineer (rejected)
and E. T. Burnett, of 1e N. & W.
and E. T. Tiurnett, of lie "N. i & W.,
pure asii tgent. Directors: L. E.
Johnson, Roanoke; T. M. 'En&erson,

'Wilmington:; Alex Hamilfton, ?eters--
ibtirg; Vice President and 'General
Counsel of the A. C. L. Job. I.'rAoran,
Philadelphia ; OH. E. Frks, "Winston
Salem.

At the meeting there were proeent,
liasides those named. General Man-ag- er

X. L. Maber and Chief Engineer
Charles S. Churchill, of the If, & W.;
Ink K. Robbms and G. W. "Neweas-tl- e,

of Lexinrttn : S. H. Hearn, --of
Albermarle; Cot H. Fries, H. "E.
Fries, W. F. Saier, W. T. Brown,
M. H. Brown an .others.

Bids for the construction of the
road will be opewed August 2 .and
work will be begtan thereafter .as
soon as possible.

Sprlng Hope Has a Fire.
Spring Hope, Special. A very de-

structive Qre visited 'the town Sun-
day morning between 1 and 2 o.'cloek,

as a result the Stevens Box Fac-r-y

almost in the very fieart of the
wn was 1urned to the ground. The

as estimated by Mr. Stevens is
w follows: Machinery, $8,500; build-- ?,

$2,200, and stock on hand, $5,000,
ffiaknio a total estimated loss of $15,-?0- 0.

The insurance is $9,20t5, being
Placed as follows: $5,000 on tlie ma-Wrine- rv-

M 900 rm the buildinr. and
P,000 r,n the stock on hanL The
friein nf ViA firs i tinknown.

Soil Drink Establishments Raided.
Aheville, Special. Three men, H.

j Adams, 0. H. Herbert and A. T.
Jridtrers, supposed to be detectivea

t here for the purpose, caus--
the issuance Tuesday of warrants

?8irist several Asheville soft drink
esb! limpnt kpners and others.

tfi'-i-
.

1 A rrnri"ink' maps ieSllpH
J 1 i i j i i r ii i i ii 1 1 i ii i i u i i. v .a -

ests made. It is said that
arrants will be issued soon.

Bust of Carnegie.
avid?on. Special. The college

8 Purchased from Prof. Carl Bent- -
lln ,:P T'l 1.11. 1 i- - AnKOtnr, i v.nariuiie, a uu&l uj. a-uuis-

6eip. wliioli urill Vo r)aoea in the
, hhvn.. u..:u: u; nrall.- .1 tI y UUllUlTl WU1CU tUU Wlt.
-- Ill - l.;iianiropisi nas givcu to

The bust is of Carrara
Jarble ami is a striking likeness ofpr. r arncfrie. It is one of the buststhat Mr Bentheim made from life4 Jew vc l ir m
gav aKu wocu m.r. vanieic
llde sculPtor several sittings
Thur--

the ausPiees of Carl Sohura,
Voif th seventh building in North

oti Z fJ&l WlU be adorned with a
I 01 art firing V... ir Tj.iL.:- uy JILT. XJUUIUVILU.

more than passing interest took place
at the annual picnic and old soldiers'
treanion at Stanley ilast Thuisday,
Four of the six surviving meanbers
f the Kings Mountain Grajw, the

'nrst COmnanV of W1nnrppr iaftl.liawi- vvw. V 1U1V10
which enlisted from Gaston to do
service fear ttEke Southern Confederacy
were present and tood on tine exact
spot where ttfaey gathered ton the
morning when they left he little
hamlet juat --48 yars, two naenths and
five day previous. They twere Dr.
W. W, iolen,,df Crouse; Wiley Mc-Gmn- as,

utf Crouse. Miller Anthony,
of Cwxuse, .and A. Hovis, df Stanley.
The other .two survivors, Dr. W. H.
Hoffman, of vfiastonia, and James
Hooper, (of McAdenville, were not
present. The company numbered list
They ikSt. Stanley on the 10th of May,
186JL On .their bonnie blue flag was
inscribed "Kings Moulin Grays," J

and itike vaior they displayed an!
scares of battlefields was of that ;

same quality which wm shown by'
their forefathers at the decisive bat-- 1
tie off Kings Mountain f the nearby
oatiUBiieid,uaiinost wither, siffht. These'
four ssurvirars who wore present &th
the Stanley --picnic weretthe guests
honor .and tnothing was left undoner
to mike them enjoy Use day.

rThe finrvivors of Bethel.
X!fha?rlotte, Special. growing in--

terest is being manifeted in the
State :TeunKi which kto be held in;
this eity August 25 arSi 26. Mr. L. 1

Leon,.a former resident of Charlotte,
now df 'Wilmington, is urging that aH
the uTivors of the first battle of.
Manassas be here at that time for afi
special reunion. He fcas addressed!
ecqoies Of : the following letter to
number 6f ! fcs comrade :

Bo.ys: There will be aState reunion
of North Carolina CwiKederate Vet4
erane in Charlotte the "25th and 2tfthU
of August. ''Why not have a reunion
of Hbe boys -- who fought at Bethel,;.
June la), lool 48 yearsf.ago, and see
how 'Many Of-u- s God has spared. And
remember as yet there k not even a
marker for nour comra'fce. the firsts
man 'kflled in the battle, Henry Wy--!
att. Tf'this meets the approval of :

the men. of Betnel say o in the State
papers sand we will meet on one of
the das. of the State reunion. Your
comrade, "Spring Chc,ken,,' Com-
pany C, Wirst Kiorth Cardbna Volu-
nteer. L. LEON.

Statesvilre Cotton Mill Man" Wounded
Ty an Old Pistol.

StaiesviRe, Spfccial. Mr. Baxter
Scott, a young man who Hives in
Bloomfield, the cotton mill suburb on
the west, Teas injured Sunday after-
noon about 3 o'ektck by the acci-

dental discharge of an old pistol in
his own hands. Two of Scott's
friends had called and asked no see
his pistol and while fee was hamdlinar
the weapon 'rather carelessly and
showing its god qualities, he lacci-dental- ly

palled he trigger, and a bul-

let was sent almost entirely through
his thigh. The ball bartfly missed the
aone of the leg and lacked only about
a half-inc- h of passing entirely
through Jtie flesny part f the limb.
Scott was taken "to Dr. Longs sana-
torium later in the afternoon and
the bullet was resaaoved by lT)r. Long.

Two Men Are Drowned in Frencn
Broad Hiver.

Hot Springs, Special. A boat cap-

sized in French Broad river, oe mile
below here Friday evening, in .swift
water, waist deep, drowning John
Burke, white, and Sid Jones, colored,
both croppers on C. T. Garrett's plan-

tation.

The Historic Coach.
Raleigh, Special Mrs. S. G. Ayer,

of Fayetteville, has loaned to the hall
of history the eoach in which Gen-

eral LaFayette made his famous tour
through North Carolina in 1826. Hav-

ing all these years been kept by a
family in the country near Fayette-vill- e.

It will be brought from this
historic town to Raleigh and placed
on a base in the museum.

Prisoners Break Jail.
Murphy, Special. James Brook-shir- e,

a notorious moonshiner; Wil-bur-n

James, a retailer, and Hill
Loudermilk, convicted of betrayal, all
serving terms in Cherokee county
jail, here, broke out early Sunday
morning. Escape was effected by
sawing through the stout steel bars
of their cage and a window, but who
furnished the implements with which
they did the sawing is a matter the
officers are yet trying to ferret out.
Brookshire is a desperate character,
his arrest in the mountains near Mur-

phy ten days ago requiring the united
efforts of a sheriff and a large posse.

PRICES and wonderful new offer made possible by selling from factorydirect to ride.-wit- h no middlemen's profits.
MVAfWMM GFP'J?y?L thoui cent deposit, Pay the Freleht andDays ftee Trial and make other liberal' terms which no otherhouse in the world will do. You will learn everything and eet much vaiu-abl- einformation by simply writing us a postal.

U7p rttA a Bhba Mtmmmt in mmmmUM I rr...w. ...,i ... '- j aixix can oner an opportumtvin make monev to suitable vniinir mr hn anni..mmm w ' jv$8.56 PUNSTURE
. $J .80pU mJ JT v-A iVJCjj.

To Introduce
Wo Will Soil NAILS. TACKS

You m Sample OR
WORT

GLASS
LETPan for Only OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.68)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS. CAC-
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts- - ron
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.

DESCMPe tiUSi Made in all sizes. It is livy and easy riding:, very durable and lined auSu"
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctu r
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers statinthat their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in r whole season. The v eirh tin tnnrp thin

; Muauun ucing jdivcn oy several layers of thin, speciallymix u rummy urc, inc yuiiciurc rcsuuut
prepared raonc on the tread. Junat noiaiBg uact sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or son roaas is overcome oy uc paieni nassei weave" tread which prevents all air from ix ins?
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of tbese

1 J nanj.ii latiurypnce io me rider"v'-?- T

of only $.& per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. WeshipCOD on approvaL
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found thera strictly as represented.

We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price S4.55 per pair) if you sendFUXX CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this We will also send one nickelplated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metalpuncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returnedat OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask year PostmastfBanker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about ns. 2 you order a pair'o

these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, but longer and look
finer than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. "Te know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle vou will" give as --your order. We want you to send us a'small trialorder at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
COASTER-BRAKE- S, everyth mg in the bicycle line are soldby us at haliPth e u sua?
prices charged by dealers and repair. men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.

nf MltT WAIT H tc " a, P?tal 00 THINK Of BUYINGww bicycle or a pa'- - of tires from anyone until you know thrf-ne- and
wonderful offers we are making. It only cots a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

KU.JVOLE OMPUI(.9DwL"IL" CHMK'UL


